CONTRACT
Approved by the

"WEST COAST ASSOCIATION" PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE
The attention of both Club and Player is specifically directed to the
following rules:
"No Club shall make a contract different from the
uniform contract approved by the ASSOCIATION, and no Club
shall jrake a contract containing a non-reserved clause,
except permission first be secured from the Advisory Council
approved by the President. The making of any agreement
between a Club and Player not embodied in the approved
contract shall subject both parties to discipline, fine or
both, by the League,"

AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT between
of

hereinafter

called

of

the "Owner" and

hereinafter called the
"Player",
T T I T N E S S E T H
WHEREAS, the Owner is the owner and manager of the above named baseball
Club, and
WHEREAS $ the Player is a baseball player of extraordinary and unique skill
and ability, and
WHEREAS, the Owner desires to employ the Player as a baseball player on the
Owner*s team, and said Player desires to accept such employment,
Now Therefore, It Is agreed by and between the parties hereto as followst
!• The Owner engages the Player to render services as a baseball
player upon the terms hereinafter set forth, and the Player agrees to
accept such engagement upon the following terms:
2, The term of employment shall commence on the 12th day of Kay, 1946
and shall continue until the 2nd day of September, 1946 and thereafter as
further provided herein.
3, The Owner agrees to pay the Player the sum of ^
(3
) Dollars, in lawful money of the United States of America, per
month, payable in semi-monthly installments during the term of the engagement, as set forth in Paragraph 2, and to further pay the travelling
expenses of the Player, and to provide the Player with lodging during said
period. Such period of the said engagement which may not equal a full
half month, shall be paid for on a pro-rata basis.
4« The Player agrees to report to the Owner on the 1st day of
April, 1946 for a period of training from said date until the 12th day
of Eay, 1946 and during said period of training the Owner agrees to provide
the Player with meals, lodging and transportation.

5. If the Owner desires the Player to perform in post-season
games from the period of September 2nd, 1946 to November 1st, 1946
the Owner agrees to pay to the Player during such post-season period,
a sum equal to one-eighteenth (l/18th) of sixty (60$) per cent of the
gross receipts of the Owner's team with which the Player performs during
said post-season engagementf During said post-season engagement the
Owner will not be required to pay any of the expenses of the Player,
6. The Player agrees that during the period from April 1st, 1946
until November 1st, 1946, he will not at any time perform or appear in
any athletic contest, or take part in any athletic performances except
in pursuance of the terms of this agreement, unless he is otherwise
directed by the Owner in writing.
7. The Player agrees to perform his services competently, and to
appear and perform at all times and at all places as nay be required of
him by the Owner. Should the Player fail to appear at any game as
directed by the Owner, or be unable to perform through some fault of
his own, the Owner may at his election, consider this agreement breached
and terminated, or the Owner may elect to continue this contract in full
force and effect despite such failure and breach on the part of the
Player, in which event the Player agrees to pay to the Owner a sum not
less than One (§1.00) Dollar nor more than Fifty (050.00) Dollars not
as a penalty but as liquidated damages for the injury which the Owner
may suffer because of such failure of the Player to appear or be ready
to perform.
8. The Owner agrees to use his best efforts to publicize and
advertise the Player*
9. The Player agrees to so conduct himself as not to injure his
good reputation or to impair the effect of the publicity and advertising
that the Owner will obtain for him and the said baseball team of which
the Player is a member. And the Player agrees to do nothing ^vhich will
place him or the Owner or the Owner*s baseball team in disrepute or
public disfavor.
10. This contract shall be renewed with all the conditions and
agreements on the part of both parties, to be kept and performed, for
the baseball season commencing on or about the second Sunday in May, 1947
and ending on or about the first Monday in September, 1947, together with
the training period commencing April 1st, 1947 and continuing from the
2nd day of September, 1947 to the 1st of November, 1947, if the Owner
desires to renew said contract and notifies the Player that he intends so
to renew, on or before the 1st day of March, 1947. Such notice shall be
sufficient if sent by the Owner by mail to the last and usual place of
abode of the Player known to the Owner* In the event this contract is
renewed in accordance with the provisions contained in this paragraph,
it may then be further renewed for the season of 1948, upon all of the
foregoing terms and conditions, by proper notice by the Owner, on or before
the 1st day of March, 1948, said notice to conform to the requirements
herein.
11. The baseball team with which the Player has herein agreed to
perform, has adopted certain written regulations, consistent with the provisions of this contract, a copy of which is furnished to the Player
herewith, and the receipt thereof is by him acknowledged. The purpose of

said regulations is to insure good sportsiranship and to provide the
public with exhibitions that are fairly and honestly played. The Player
agrees to conform to the said regulations.
12. Since it is of prime importance to the Player to be associated
with a reputable and recognized club, and permitted to play in the Yfest
Coast League, therefore, in the event that the Club shall be expelled
from membership in the West Coast League, this contract shall automatically be terminated, and the Player shall be released from any further
obligation hereunder.
IN

W I T N E S S

W H E R E O F

set their hands and seals, this

t h e parties hereto have hereunto
day of

194.

(SEAL)
Owner

(SEAL)
Player

Address

W IT N E S S E S :

.

-•'• '••'-- •*

The psrtios hereto subscribed, this*.. . .day oi'.....«. iv&5,
mutually agree to form an association to be known, and designated
as a bade-ball league.
1. It is further agreed that the league shall promote and
play salaried professional base-ball.

The 1 ,-agu ; shall Have

t*s rovrar l« -^aslgaate time and olace of the number of games
to ba played within the league. Any violBtlon of this provision,
without otherwise understood, by any member or the league shall
"endor such raeraber liable to the league by fine or dismember ship,
2. It I~- further agreed that the ^.anagenent and control of
league affairs sb*»ll be vested in an advisory council. ; enbership of the council shall bo limited to one for each club in the
league.
a. It s'-all be the duty of the Advisory Council t~» elect a
league Dr:--sida-.t and a secretary- treasury. Ke elected
officer s all be ft member of the « dvisory Council. No
elootert officer si.-^ll vote in a Council meeting. The
term, of of ice for elected officers shall be one year,
unless removed by the Adtiaory Council for violation fo
official duty.
b. TT e Council shall determine -ti-

3 ;ce and nunber of its

:;. The Provisions of this ^.greenent shall b ; binding f.or one
year after de.te of ftigning. To secure performance, the r/r.rties
r

hereto agree to deposit a stipulated sum as a forfeiture. Subsequent to perfor- ancs all dec sits are to re^urnad to the dapositor.

•/f. It is further agreed upon that the o^ntroling factors
'
of tne League shall be emtoodiad in a Constitution end By-laws.
Such Constitution and By-laws to toe adopted st a meeting for that
special rrurpose not mare than thirty deys after the signing
of this agrser.snt.

In witness whereof, I have set my hand and fixed my
signature, the day and year first above mentioned.
CLUB

ADDBiSS

